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Cadets Aiming for Upset 
In Seventh Cougar Clash
Ags* Spirit High 
A ft or Hard Week

Civilian Council Meets
Civilian Student Council lYe^idert Tommy Bec-kett holds 
forth at the group's f)rHt meeting of the year Among the 
topics discussed were the proposed civilian honor code and 
seating at the football games

f irst Meeting

Civilian Council 
Talk Honor Code

By HAVE 8TOKKR 
Battalion Nc*» Kditor

Thr C ivilian Studvnt C oundil 
hrld lit first rneeUA* of th« new 
achool year last mtrht in the Sett.' 
at*> < haniber of the Memorial SttJ 
dent Center and diacu-iHed, amortK 
other buxine**, the adoption of a 
civilian honor code

dormitories are to the* vote on 
adoption of the code

By their next meeting the eoun 
ctl hope* to have the honor Code 
situation completed

Another vital topic brought up 
by the council and one that 'xa* 
discussed a lot last year was the 
civilian seating plan. The plan. 

Brought before the members^f that of being seated separately 
the council la't spring, the honor front the Corps, was never com 
eode was at that time introduces! pleted last year
%’ the civilian dormitory council*, i 
*nd the majority of the civil,an i 
*tudent* seemed interested in hav 
ing an honor cede similar to the 
one the C orps will attempt to paes i 
sometime in October

Pr-sident Tommy Beckett opened 
the discussion of the code, and 
asked the various members what i 
action should be taken on the sit
uation

Pick Steadman, senior civilian | 
Councilman, said, “l believe we 1 
should do something soon because 
the Corps will be trying to pass 
their code in October, and they will 
want to know where we stand on 
the situation "

Following serious discussion on 
the subject, the members agreed 
upon submitting their present code 
to the civilian dormitory councils 
as the council’s proposal for a ci
vilian honor code The various

The seating plan was almost ef 
fective la«t year but in some < uses 
didn’t work.

Discussing the plan, the mem 
!>ec* of the council decided bettei 
ushering at the games may be the 
real answer, rather than adopting 
an entirely new seating plan 

A committee was then appoint 
ed by Beckett to study the seating 
situation. The committeemen are 
Alton Smith, Jaik Little and Pick 
Steadman.

By BOB WEEK LEY
Battalion Sports Kditor

After three days of steady head knocking, the Aggies 
have emerged as a new team—one with spirit and a sembl
ance of polish primed for a Saturday night upset in Rice 
Stadium against the University of Houston Cougars.

The Cadets and Cougars meet for the seventh time, with 
the Farmers holding a V2-1 edge, in a feature attraction that 
is expected to draw some GO.fMk) eager spectators.

Houston is a worthy opponent for any SWC team, I 
blessed with fine sjieed ancl size in the backfielji and a sturdy j 
line that outweighs the Ags by 15 to 20 pounds |>er man The 
Cats’ motto is said to be “have line, will travel “

Big guns for the Houston attack are placed around the 
♦two halfbacks, (laude King 

m r r lt rwT a . c * anfl Harold I>ewis. Both ath-| ( Oj // / ICket >ales letes have been clocked in the
; 100-yard dash and weigh-in 

Pass Tech (same; aroun(I th* 190-pound bracket.
('barley Mil*lead, Ag tailback,

2(H) More Dates jwill again unlimiwr hi* pa**in/
arm to provide the big threat for 

At the close of the ticket ! the Cadet* The blond bomber 
booths Wednesday records show completed K out of 18 la*t week

against Tech for X4 yard*.
The Tyler junior’* quick kicking 

ability is also exacted to keep the 
Cat* on their toes, Mdstead «\e 
raged 491: yani* per kick to al 
most wreck the Haiders’ offense 

AAM's injuries are exp^ted to 
he down to the mhumum for the 

were purchased for the gw me in 1 contest with fullback Dick Gay, 
Houston Saturday night Mdstead and end John Trarey

ready to do battla.
The AAM Houston game* have 

traditionally been close, with three
of nix games decided in the final 

per cent of those Agg.es will mmut(, of p|,y Thi(1 M(Ulnn W1„
have dates, according to the date ^ unusual with the Aggies being 
ticket sales figures Some 1.277 | piaowj in the role of underdog 

date tickets were sold, he added | ,t a„ in m2 when the
Reserve seat ticket* were on j Agi ^opp.-d f/H at the six.jnch 

sale until fi p m Thursday How I |jn^ jn (he last minute of the first

half to win 21-13 The next drama 
wu* in 19f>4. In the fading sec 
■nda of the game the Cadets had

Va>'

U-C; • 1 S)1
X if

“j

ed that more Aggies and their 
dates plan to go to the I’mver- 
sity of Houston game than went 
to the Texas Tech game in Pal
las, Pat Ptal, business manager 
of athletics, said late Thursday 

About 500 more student tickets 
and 2<K) additional date tickets

Pial reported that 2,087 stu 
dent tickets have been purchased 
at the ticket booth*. Over SO

Squadron 19 Gets Airplane
ttaosnoB awl Fi.wo

Some members of Squadron 19. the Civil 
A:r Patrol outfit, group around the airplane 
the group bought in Big Spring last week
end with money collected from memliers of 
the unit. The craft, a 1941 Interstate two- 
place tandem trainer, cost the unit $575.

In the picture are, left to right, front row, 
(1. T Creak, Pat F'lynn and G- R Hamilton 
back row, 1st Sgt, John L. Smith, Adonn 
Slone and Commanding Officer Ward
Bovce.

ever, thr exact number of tick 
ets sold was n*t known, Pial 
said

The annual game between 
AAM and the U of H is ex 
pested to net between 48.000 and 
fib,000 fans in Rice Stadium, 
Pail concluded.

News of I he World
By The Associated Press

Court IWIines Advice to Arkansas Schools

drive ndown to the UH 3-yard line 
driven down to the L’H 3-yard line 
They were behind 10-7

A play earned the Farmer* to 
the 1 yard line when an excited 
Ag picked up the bail after the 
play and threw it to an Mficial 
The throw was wild ao^lhe bull 
rolled into the end ionrffkile the 
clock ticked off the ttm\ seconds 
of play

N’o-one will forget the Td? thrill 
er when in the last minute nf the ^ 

game, acore tied 14 14, (Quarter

1 nit Members Chip in 81.> Farh

Squadron 19 Purchases 
Small Training Aircraft

By FD im KRS I to (oulter Field, near Bryan, Sun- during the school year. However,
Battalion Staff Writer day afte-noon j this CAP ship will have a two-f»ld

Squadron 19, AAM’s ( ivil Air! 7be Interstate tiainer i* blue function.
Patrol Unit, has its wings now and ^ trimmed in yellow Powered by a Asa Civil Air Patrol Squadron, 
not the kind that can t>e worn on 8b-horsepower < ontinental engine, the organization is a part of CAP’* 
a uniform. the craft’s cruising speed is about nationwide network of *eairh-and-

The CAP outfit has purchased an ** ""‘7 sh,p '• | rMCU* buWH AnJrti"‘* that *n
airplane and .* presently setting up *e"7‘l!y by aviation aircraft should he reported miaidng
a flight training program wh.ch P*,,ple ,0uU an/X"'lent s^dent I ,n this area th* Squadron 10 plane 

should keep the ship off the gn.uhd i 1,8",n(r Hh'P’ 80,1 at ,h,> )<"n CAP ‘he
more than it is on

cross-country flying
Of the 47 Air F orce ROTC men j 

who belong to the unit, 20 are pi
lot* and all are CAP members. 
The pilots hold ratings ranging

Two (.hairmanship 
Positions \\ailahlr 
On MSC Croups

Chairmanship positions for two 
Memorial Student Center commit 
tees are now open and unless they 
are filled noon, both committees 
are in danger of being discontin
ued, Ronald Buford, vice president 
of the MSC Council and Director
ate. said yesterday.

The chairmen have resigned their 
post* due to conflicting activities 
and members of the committee 
have declined to assume the chair 
man*hip positions, Buford said 

The committees provide a cam 
mon ground for Aggies who play 
chess and bridge to meet Activ
ities during the year include inter 
collegiate, all-college and commit 
tee tournaments

Any person who is interested in

The light plane is a 1941 model 
Interstate two-place tandem train
er Cadet 1st Lt Boh Hamilton 
purchased it last weekend in Big 
Spring with cash-on-the-barrel-

The U. S attorney preneral told the federal district court back R.Kidy Osborne took the snap , head made up of money provided, from flight instructor, commercial 
in Arkansas today that a private school leasing plan to avoid back on the one yard l,n*gand was by the members of the outfit ip,lot and private pilot to Student 
integration is not leffal. Blit the judjfe said his court didn’t thrown for a loss The fun sound- Hamilton went to Big Spring last 
have the authority to say one way or another led after the play, the score atill Saturday night, looked at the ship

JudKe John E. Miller declined to advise the Little Rock tied. I Sunday morning and flew the craft
School Board on the legality of leaning four high school build----------------------------------------------

ha- a sufficiently fast cruising ensuing search. 
s(ved to make it piacthal fur Squadron lii is alto planning to

set up a radio station which will
keep them in constant contact with
other CAP unit* over the stale 
This radio contact will enable them 
to swing into action immediately 
should an emergency arise.

Formosa at a Glance

Far Fast Crisis 
In World’s Eve

mg* to be lined an private segregated schools
★ ★ ★

Ike Says (losing Schools I>angerotis
WASHINGTON*—President Eisenhower said Thursday 

that the dosing of schools in Virginia and Arkansas <pan have 
disastrous consequences to their students and eventually to 
the nation.

Eisenhower said there is seemingly “no present prospect 
of earlv resumption’’ of classes in schools shut down in Little 
Rock. Ark., and Front Royal and Charlottesville. Va the ASSOCIATED PRESS , .J1EM..Y-Red China mainland'

IQro i M ARSAW—U. S. and Red Chi-1 battcric* hammeied the Quemov

New Major ( rime Record Set in 195H ambaw*ad« >r* held thvir fourth Island* with some of the heaviest
WASHINGTON—F'BI Director J. F.dgar Hoover said meeting on the Formosa ensi* j t>ai ragH* of the offshore island 

Thursday 1958 appears to set a new record for major crime. Thursday and announced only that *ar Thursday after a brief lull.
He reported that data from metropolitan areas from they agived to reium# talk* next R«d MIG planes weie spotted af 

across the country during the first six months of the year Tuesday Concern grew over ,hv •helling Speculation was
that the Reds were trying to knock 
out another supply convoy

TAIPEI—The Nationalist China 
Defense Ministry said Nationalist 
counterfire from Quemoy Wednes

pilot.
The CAP Cadets paid for the | 

ship out of their own pockets. F'ach i 
man kicked in Fib toward the cost 
of the air<taft It cost $b7.V The 
plahe is presently being based at 
Coulter Field.

The squadron, commanded by 
Cadet ( apt Ward Boyce, is busy 
!a\ing plans for * training pro 
giam which will give the member? 
as much flight training a* possible i tor,thar at th; half timV’penod.

( s | I* •"€) time .would not permit the Aggia*r;i(Jy Harr .>8 H.nd to pe,fo,m at that um*
In Nru Coach At 
Jones Junior High

Hand to Perform 
Before Game Starts

The Texas Aggie Band will par-
form after the pregam* warmups
at the I’niversity of Houston game
r-ather than st th* half tim* Sat
urday in Houston.

Du* to a high school band g*t-

C NIT ED NATIONS- British 
and French foreign ministers in 
General Assembly policy speeches

indicate ji 12.3 ptr cent increase in serious crime as compared gloomy reports of deadlock 
with the first half of 1957.

« * «

Air Foro«* FlOl’s Set Flight Record
CARSWELL AIR FORCE BASE, TEX.—Three McDon- supported UJ effort, to get . 

nell F101 fighters flew here from Bermuda today in what the Formosa Strait cease fire a* a 
Air Force said was a record for nonstop, nonrefueling flight jflrat *(«*P toward reioUmg the Far 

applying for the chairmanship of I by supersonic aircraft. » I maia.
either committee or in joining, j The fastest time wafl 3 hours and 9 minutes, set by Capt. NFH YORK Secretary of State 
should contact the MSC Director Ronald J. Layton of Portland, Ore. j Dull*, ^ jJaH«4 States Will
ate Office immediately, Buford ♦ ♦ * | no ratyMt ^ ef a

Rare Roits Erupts at Football Rally | threat of fore* h* aaaerted that
ed into a the Soviet Union

Grady Barr, physical education 
major from Big Spring, has taken 
over football coaching chores at 
Jones Junior High School in Rry 
an.

Barr. ”8, who is Commanding 
Officer of the 2nd Battalion, 2nd 
Regiment, piartice tea< he* at

day knocked out D> Communist jon<,. Junior High on weekday af 
guns. « aitillery emplacements, arrj temoorv*. and spend* his after 
ammunition depot, a gaaolme store i ^.^ooi hours putting the school's

said.
Membership in th* two romtut- TEXARKANA. Ark—A football rally erupted into a ia aidinf Red

and a radar station.
LON DON—Prime Minister Mac 

millan told British iaibor leader* 
who fear US. pobciea in th# Far 
Fast that Britain will not play 
into the Communists’ hands by

10 man team through its paces

Git if Ip Posts
tees is not limited to those who ffot here la.*t flight with about 200 student* attacking car* Ouna ia a threat of war by arms making any public statement crit
already know how to play, he said 
Persons may join and learn how 
to play the game*.

of Negroes and white*, police reported. and moral •uppnrt, and could make ical of U S. activities MacMillanegm
TTte outburst wa» centered at Broad and State Line Ave- • powceful solution poaaibie if it said liitam is ready to take any 

I nuea, the latter being the border of Texas and ArkanaaM. I wanted to. »tep to help negotiate peace.

The Band will move onto th# 
field at the south end. To get 
things rolling, the bend will do a 

I ripple countermarch every ft*# 
yards #11 the way down the field. 
Coming buck down the field they 
will execute a double-delay counter 
march from the center beginning on 
the 40-yard line and picking up on 
the 25, according to Rudy Schubert, 
head <p-um major

Next the hand will perform a 
single delay counter march fr#m 
the right side and a northwestern 
turn to the right. After th# c#un- 
tei march the hand will halt in th# 
center of the field and go into the 
marching "T” on the west side. It 
will counter-march again crosswise 
on the field and halt, facing th# 
4ggie stand*

Lt Col. K V. Adams will dir#ct 
the band as it plays th# ‘'Th# Spirit

“The man who li\e* by himself 
and for himself is apt to be cor-
nfpted by the company he keep* ” ■ of kggieland.” concluding th# p#r- 
—C. H. Parkhurst formance


